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''• ,• Washington 

,..' -•''":"" HOURS WORKED — VfiiAT THEY ARE ,' , 

• 's '̂ An interpretative bulletin, to guide employers and employees in 

detemining what are hours worked under the Fair Labor Standards Act, was made 

public today by Adrainistrator Elmer F, Andrews of V/age and Hour Division, U. S, 

Department of Labor, 

This latest bulletin, thirteenth in the series of interpretative 

bulletins prepared in the office of the General Counsel, gives an indication of 

the course the Administrator will follow in determining employees' hours of work 

for purposes of administering the Act, ,;;.' • •• , 

Some idea of the extent and nature of specific problems that 

have been presented to the Wage and Hour Division with respect to the detemina

tion of hours worked, is ^ined from the sub-headings under v/hich the different 

problens are grouped in the bulletin. These include tine clocks, waiting time 

and enployees subject to call, travel time, meetings and lectures, and employees 

having more than one job, " . '• V 

"The Act contains no express guide as to the nanner of conputing 

hours of v/ork, and reasonable rules must be adopted for purposes of enforcenent 

of the wage and hour standards," the bulletin states, preliminary to taking up 

detailed discussion of specific problems, i 

"As a general rule," it continues, "hours wor̂ rod will include (l) 

all the tine during which an enployeo is required to be on duty or to bo on tho 

smployer's promisos, or to bo at a proscribed workplace, and (2) .all time during 

v/hich an enployee is- suffered or pernitted to work, whether or not he is required 

to do so." .y - , ' - . " • - , • • 
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',- "In the large najority of oases, the deternination of an enployee's 

working hours will be easily calculable under this formula and will include, in 

the ordinary oase, all hours from beginning of the workday to the end, with the 

exception of periods v/hen the enployee is relieved of all duties for the purpose 

of eating meals," . , ' ^ . . , ' ' 

Taking up the specific problens not sufficiently covered by this 

general fornula, the bulletin declares that time clocks, if used, would be an 

appropriate basis for deteming hours worked only v/hen they accurately reflect 

the period worked by the enployee. If the employer requires an enployee to 

be present for a considerable period before punching a tine clock, such tine 

should be considered hours v/orked, the bulletin holds. 

On the subjeot of "waiting time and enployees subject to call," 

the bulletin is explicit and detailed, . , . , 

..V "Many inquiries have been received," it states, "with respect to 

periods of inactivity duo to the breakdovjn of nachinery and time spent in wait

ing for naterials to be furnished, or ivaiting for the loading or unloading of 

railroad cars or other vehicles of transportation, , ' : 

"Generally the tine during whioh an enployee is inactive by 

reason o-f interruptions in his work beyond his control should be included in 

computing hours worked if the imminence of the resum.ption of v/ork requires the 

enployee's presence at the place of enployment, or if the interval is too briof 

to be utilized effectively in the enployee's own interest. This result would 

not be affected by the fact that the employer tolls his enployees that they are 

free to leave tho pr'iamises, '••.•;• , . , .. 

"Hours ivorked are not limited to tho tino spont in activo labor, 

but include timo given by the employoe to the enployer, oven though part of tho 

time may be spent in idleness," 
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' The bulletin points out that messenger boys and chauffeurs, for 

exanple, engago in active v/ork only intermittently on occasions^ but thoir time 

is not their o-wn while waiting or renaining convoniently ^failable to ?arry out 

their enployor's instructions, whon issued. Accordingly, waiting time o'f such 

employeos should bo considered hours v/orked. 

In a few occupations, periods of inactivity need not be cjon-

sidered as hours w-orked, even though the employee i-. subject to call, it is 

stated. The answer will depend upon the degree to which the enployee is free to 

engage in personal activities during periods of icdeness, when he is subject to 

call, and the number of consecutive hours that tho enployee is subject to call 

without being required to perform active v/ork—i,e., the frequency with v/hich 

the employee is called upon to engage in work. In theso cases tho naturo of the 

enployee's work involves long periods of inactivity which tho employee nay use 

for uninterrupted sleep, to conduct persone.l business affairs, to carry on a 

nomal routine of living, etc. 

An exanple cited is the employoe of a snail telephone exchange 

operating a switchboard in the employee's ovm house. During the night no one is 

in direct attendance at the switchboard e.nd an alarm bell avreikens the operator if 

a subscriber wishes -to make a call. If, over a poriod of several nonths, a tele-

phono operator has been called upon to ansv/er only a fov/ oalls between tho hours 

of nidnight and five in the m.orning, a segregation of such hours fron ho-urs 

worked will probably be justified, the bulletin holds. 

Mention is made of such employees as pumpers of stripper v/ells 

in oil fields, and caretakers, custodians or watchnen .of lumber camps, during the 

off season, all of v/hom livo on the premises, have a regular routine of d-aty, but 

are subject to call at any tine in the event of an energency, during twenty-four 

hours of the day, 
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"Tho fact that the onployeo nakos his hone at his employer's place 

of business in those cases, does not nean that the employee is necessarily working 

twenty-four hours a day," the bulletin points out, "In the ordinary course of 

events, the enployee has a normal night's sleep, has anple tim.e in v/hich to oat 

his meals an.d has a certain amount of time for relaxadion and entirely private 

pursuits. In some cases, the employees may bo free to come and go during certain 

periods. Thus, here again the facts raay justify tho conclusion that tho enployee 

is not v/orking at all tines during which he is subject to call in the event of an 

energency, and a reasonable conputation of working hours in this situation will be 

accepted by the Division," 

If, hov/ever, tho enployee is required to ronain on call aftor 

regul-ar v/orking hours in or about the place of business of his conpany, the tine 

so spent must be considerod as hours v/orkod, but if he is nerely required to leave 

v/ord where he can be reached in the event of a call and ho is not tied dovm to 

any particular place, such tine nood not ordinarily bo considered hours workod. 

On the question of travel time, it is statod that vrhile no pre

cise mathematical fomula v/ill provide tho ansv/er in every case, tho question is 

often one of degree, and if the tine spent by an enployee in traveling is 

reasonably described as "all in a day's v/ork" such tine should be considered 

hours workod under tho Act, 

',-: ', • ' , If a crev/ of v/orkers is required to report at a designated place 

at a specified hour and is then driven to the place v.rhore they are to perform 

work, tho tine spent in riding to such plaoe and in returning at tho ond of the 

day, should be oonsidered hours v/orked. 

In cases whero the omployor directs his employoes to report for 

work at a spocified hour at tho place v/here the work is to bo perfonned, the 

v/orking time will be considerod to begin at the time they roport for 
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work, unless the traveling timo roquired to reach tho place is unreasonably 

disproportionate to the traveling tim,e required in reporting for work at the 

employer's headquarters. 

Where an employee is required to travel continuously for moro 

than a full working day to reach a place to perform sono assigned work, tine 

spont traveling during regular v/orking hours will be considerod hours worked, 

but tra.vel tine outsido of regular working hours need not ordinarily bo so con

sidered, . • - • 

"As a general rule it nay be stated" declaros the bulletin, 

"that any omployer should treat time spent by an employee during regular working 

hours in traveling pursuant to tho employer's instructions as hours worked. If 

an employer requests his enployees to do a job during rogular working hours 

vrhich requires the enployee to leave tho place of business, tho traveling tino 

of the employee should bo included in hours v/orked, and this is true v/hethor 

or not the particular job is within the enployee's regular duties," 

It is also stated that whilo no precise fomula can decide such 

cases as that of employeos I'/ho have to acconpany shipments of cattle, poultry or 

machinery by ehip or rail and are subject to call for twenty-four hours a day 

without having any active work to perform for long periods, any reasonable 

agreement entered into betv/een the parties, or established by custom or usage, 

will be respected by the Y/agc and Hour Division in its enforcoment policy. 

Time spont in attending meotings and lectures sponsored by the 

employer v/ill be considered time v/orked if such meetings aro related to the 

employee's work or if attendance is not wholly voluntary on the part of tho 

employee, ' ' ' . 
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On the question of employees having nore than one job; tho 

bulletin cites as an illustration, tv/o eonpanles, A and B v/ho arrange to enploy 

a connon v/atchnan to v/atch the properties of both ccmpanies concurrently for a 

specified numbor of hours oach night. In this caso, it is ruled. Company A and 

Company B are not each required to pay the minimum rate of 25 cents an hour for 

all tho hours v/orkod by tho watchman, but are considered as a joint omployor for 

the purposes of the Wage and Hour Act, ' •;, 

"In some cases, hov/ever," the bulletin points out, "an employee 

nay work 40 hours for Conpany A and 15 additional hours during the same week on 

a differont job for Conpany B, In this case it would soemL that if A and B are 

acting entirely independently of each other v/ith respect to the enploynont of 

the particular cnployoe, both A and B, in ascertaining their obligations under 

the Act, would be privileged to disregard all work perfomed by the enployee 

for the other company, 

"If, on the other ho.nd, the employment by A is not completely 

disaeeociated from the employnent by B, the entiro enploynent of the omployee for 

both A and B should be considered as a whole for the purposes of the statute, 

1'Yhether the employment by A and B are completely disassociated depends, of 

course upon the facts in the particular case, 

"This Division v/ill scrutinize all cases involving more than one 

employmont, and, at least in the follov/ing situations, an employer v/ill be 

considered as acting in tho intorost of another enployer in relation to an en

ployee* 

"If tho employers make an arrangement for the interchange of 

enployees; or 

"If one conpany controls, is controlled by, or is under comnon 

control with, directly or indirectly, the other conpany," , ' •. 
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